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REPORTOF TR3 PRCGW COMMITTEE,ON THE TLmNTY-SIXTH

AND TWENTY-SEVZNTRMEETINGS,HELDAT LAKESUCCESS,

b NUV@4BER1947

1, The ProgranuneCommitteeheld its twenty-sixthand twenty-seventh

meetingson k November1947with the followingagenda: 1. Availableand

ProepeotiveResouroesof the IWnd, 2. Collaborationwith the UnitedNations

Appealfor Children, 3. Otherbuefness,

2. The followingmembersof the Committeeattended:

Chairman: Dr. LudwikRajohman (Poland)

Mr. R, Campos (Brazil)

Mrs.D. B. Sinclair (Canada)

Mr. C. Hsiao (China)

Dr. J. F. F!abileau (France)

*Mrs.A, Licraes (Norway)

Mr, A. P, Borisov (Unionor Soviet

SocialistRepublics)

Mr. J. A. C. C. Alexander (UnitedKingdom)

MissK. Lenroot (UnitedStates)

Availableand FrospeotiveResourcesof the Fund

3. On the baais of a reportby theExecutiveDirector,(E/ICEF/36),the

Committeeconsideredcurrentand prospectiveresourcesof the Fund

from contributionby governments,UNRRA,and privatedonations, The

totalresourcesof the InternationalChildren~sKmergencyFund in cash,Goods,

and pledgeswere equivalentto $31,056,000,of which$25,393,000or 82

percent,conai?tedof governmentcontributions.

4. The Conunitteewas gratifiedby the contribution.,siIIGeits last

meetings,fromIceland($40,000in saltcodfishand/orwool),Newfoundland

($100,000 in cod liveroil),Switzerland($468,oooin &,iesfrancs)and the

* W. F. Seyersted,representedNorwayfor part of the twenty-~eventhmeeting.
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announcementfromPolandof an allocationin sugar(thepreciseamount

dependingon the resultsof the sugarrun justbeingstarted). It notedwith

satisfactionthatHungary,Italyand Polandhaveagreedto coverthe costsof

transitacrosstheircountriesof ICEF suppliesintendedfor othercountries

and that otherreceivingcountries,wheresuchfacilitiesare usable,are

expectedto make similararrangements.

5. Likewisegratifyingto the Committeewaa the possibilitythatUNRRA

micht transferfurtherfundsto the ICEFwithinthe next few weeks.

6. The Committeewas cognizantof the fact thatresourcesfromUnitedNations

Appealfor Children,the succeseof whiohwas ao importantto the programme

of the Fund,wouldnot be knowmbeforethe latespringof 1948.

7. A detailedanalysis,on a countryby countrybaais,was presentedto the

Committeeby the Chairman,tileExecutiveDirector_,and membersof the staff

on contactsmade and prospeotefor govermnentalcontributions.The progress

in, and plansfor vieitsto LatinAmericancountrieswere outlined.

Additionalcontributionsmay be forthcomingfrom a munberof the govermnente

whichhave alreadycontributed, includingthe DominicanRepublic,France,

Luxembourg,Norway,Switzerlandand the UnitedStates. Negotiationsare winder

way with each of the LatinAmericanGovernmentsfor contributions.In

additionnegotiationsare beingcarriedforwardwith representativeeof the

Governmentsof Belgium,Denmark,Ireland,Lebanon,Liberia,Netherlands,

New Zealand,Siam,Sweden,UnitedKingdomand the Unionof SouthAfrica. The

analysieindicatedgood possibilitiesfor contributionsfroma numberof

governmentsin the near future.

8. Neverthelessin analyzingthe currentand prospectiveresourcesof the

Fund the Comnitteenotedwith concernthatthe presentresourcesof theFund

will be exhaustedat the end of the firntsix-monthperiod. In orderto

maintainand enlargetha flowof ICE?suppliesbeyondthatperiod,prompt

action is requiredby governmentsin contributing,or pledgingcontributions,

to the Fund. The Fund ia currentlyshort$1,500,000in contributionfrom

donorgovernmentsto match,in the ratioof forty-thres-fifty-sevenper can+,

the intitial$15,000,000UnitedStatescontribution.The Comnitteehopesthat

in additionto thie sum,donorgovernmentwill contributeor pledgeat least

an equivalentof $13,000,000by 1 January1948. If thistargetcan be

attainedthe Fund willbe eligiblefor an additional.$17,000,000from the

UnitedStates. The Fund will thenbe able to planwith aesurancefor an

additionalsixmonthperiodand willbe well on itsway of achievingita

immediategoal of $70,000,000in governmentalcontributions.

9. The Committeeconcludedthat the meet eerioueproblemcurrentlyconfronting

the Fund wae that of obtaininginrnediatelycontributione or pledgesfrom

govemmenta.
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Collaborationwith the UnitedNatiom Appealfor Children

10. The Coumitteewelcomedthe opportunityof discu.ssingwithMr. Aake Ording

and Mr. I@rtimHill the needfor achievingbetterco-ordinationbetweenthe

administrationof the ICEFand UNAC as part of the Secretariat.The

representativesof the Secretariatand the Committeeagreedthatthe closest

poesibleco-ordinationia necessaryin orderto avoiddivergenciesin policy

approachand operations~~hichmightbe damagingto UnitedNationspolicies.

The dangersarisingfrom inadequateco-ordinationare enhancedby the fact

that the generalpublicdoesnot distinguishbetweenUMAC and ICEF.

It was recognizedby all thattherewere no inherentobstaclesto the

achievementof a closerco-ordinationthanhas hithertobeen in effect.

11, The exchangeof viewswas helpfulin identifyingareasand policyiasues

in whichtherewas urgentneed of achievingbettermethode of co-oralination,

Illustrationswere givenof difficultieswhichhavealreadyarisen,or may

ariae,becauseof inadequateco-ordinationon the followingmatters:

(a) Factsand figuresmade publicconcerningneedaof ck,ildrenand

the programmeof the ICEF.

(b) Timingof the Appealin each country.

(c) Agreementsbetweenthe Secretary-Generaland each countryrelating

to the disposalof the proceedsof theAppeal.

(d) Workingrelationsbetweenthe two headquartersetaffs.

(e) Relationof UNAC fieldrepresentativesto ICEFfieldrepreeentatives,

especiallyin receivingcountries.

12. It was the opinionof the Committeethatall UNAC policiesdevelopedby

the Secreta~-General’ehouldbe fullyconsideredin the lightof their

relationshipto, and effectupon,the policies,responsibilities,and

operationsof the ICEF. Certainof thesepolicyissueswere identifiedin the

discussion,Althoughseveralrepresentativeson the Committeeexpressed

differingpointsof view on the policiesmost desirable,the Comnitteew2.s

in agreementthat theseissuesillustratedthe need for studiedconsideration

and a co-oralinatedapproachon mattersof policy. The followingissues

were believedto be urgentlyin need of solution:

(a) To what extentis UNAC justifiedin emphasizingthat it is for the

benefitof all the under-privilegedchildrenof the worldas againet—
meetingemergencyreliefneedsof children,as set forthin the

llconomicand SocialCouncilResolutionestablishingUNAC (E/hlO);

(1))To what extentshallthe Secreta~~-GeneralpermitAppealsunderthe

aeGisand titleof theUnitedNationsin whichnone of the proceeds,or

only a tokenshare,will be receivedby the ICZFwith the bulk going

/-todomesticrelief
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to domesticreliefagenciesand/ornationalforeignreliefe.gencies?If

suchAppealsare permittedonder the UnitedNationstitle,what

conditionsand 6afeguardsshouldbe required?

13. The Comnitteewas glad to learnfrom the representativesof UnitedNations

Secretariatthatthe questionof conveningthe SpecialCommitteeof the

Economicand SocialCouncilat m ecrlydete “to e.ssietthe Secretary-General

betweensessions”of the Coumcilin the praoticalapplicationof the policies

relatingto the UnitedNationaAppealfor Childrenas set forthin the

Council~sresolutions.” (E/@+), waa underconsideration.It is suggested

that the Secretary-Generalmightfind it usefulto referquestionssuchaa

thoseindicatedaboveto the SpecialCommitteefor advice,

14. The Committeewas appreciativeof the concernwhich the Secretary-General

has expreesedae to the importanceof the fullestpossibleco-ordinationof all

activitiesof the Secretariat,and particularlyof UNAC, in relationto ICEF.

The Consnitteedid not enterintoany detaileddiscussionof methods,sinceit

regardethisas a matterwhich is eeeentiallythe responsibilityof the

Secretary-General.

Collaborationwith the AmericanfiternationalInetitutefor the Protection

of Childhood

15. The attentionof the Committeewas calledto the work of the American

InternationalInstitutefor the Protectionof Childhood,an inter-governmental

organization of PmericanRepublicsconcernedwith all phaeesof the health,

educationand welfareof ohildren. The Institutewas createdas a resultof

actionby the Pan AmericanChildCongresses.The NinthPan lbnericanChild

Congreeewill be held in Caracas,Venezuela,on 5-10January1948, The

Institutehas been interestedin childnutrition,and earlyin the war 6tudied

the possibilitiesof inter-Americaneffortsin behalfof childrenin

war-strickencountries.

16. Afterhearingthesereportsthe Committeeconcludedthat it wouldbe

importantto developcloseworkingrelationshipswith the Institute,and

approvedthe suggeetion thatdiscussionsbe heldwith officialsof the

Institutein Montevideo,Urugmy. Thesediscussionswouldincludeexploration

of the posaibllitiesof co-operation”with referenceespeciallyto technical

assistanceon certainnutritionand otherhealthproblems,with a view to

presenting proposalsfor the considerationof the ExecutiveBoardat its next

session.

-----


